Nominate A Pony

Deadline November 1, 2021

Candidates for this award may be nominated by POAC members. The candidate must have had great and favorable impact on the POA industry, received breeding, regional and national distinction, or have rendered outstanding performance. Candidates need not be deceased.

Procedure and Presentation:
Nominations will be submitted to the POAC. Inductees into the POAC Hall of Fame will be chosen by the members of the POAC Hall of Fame Committee. The recipient will then be honored at the annual POAC Convention Awards Banquet. An engraved plaque with photograph and biography of each Hall of Fame inductee will be placed on permanent display in the National POAC office. An identical plaque will be awarded to the inductee.

Nomination Application:
Please use this application to nominate an individual who has contributed to the POAC or POA industry through breeding, showing or other achievements. To assist the POAC Hall of Fame Committee in evaluating the candidate, please provide as much detailed information as possible. Include significant historical data, owner/trainer information, and any other pertinent information. Attach additional sheets as necessary. Please keep nominations confidential.

Nominations and supporting documentation must be mailed to:
Pony Of the Americas Club, Inc.
3828 S. Emerson Ave
Indianapolis, In 46203

I nominate _______________________________
For induction into the POAC Hall of Fame.
My reasons are as follows: (use a separate sheet of paper to answer)

- General benefit to the Pony Of the Americas Club or POA industry.
- List any achievements earned at the International and/or World Championship POA shows.
- National, regional, state and/or community recognition or honors involving the POA.
- Publications/articles in which this POA has appeared involving POA’s (enclose copies when possible).
- List outstanding get or produce and their accomplishments (if stallion or mare).
- Other significant and/or pertinent history.
- Additional Information and/or comments.

Nominated by:________________________________________
Date:______________________________________________
Address:____________________________________________
City/State/Zip:_______________________________________
Phone:______________________________________________
Work:_______________________________________________
Email:_______________________________________________